
Shri Bengia Sagung & Shri Tai Abu

Lekhi Tomru Village, Doimukh '

.VERSUS.

PIO-cum-D. Director,
Panchayat Raj, Itanagar

Judgment/Order: 27.05.2024
JUDG MENT/ORDER

Thisisanappealfiledundersub-section(3)ofSectionlgoftheRTIAct,2005.Brief
fact of the case is that the upp"fi*tt St"i Stngiu Sug*g & Shri Tai Abu on 13'06'2023 filed an

RTI application under Form-'Ai Utfo'" tn"ltO-Culn- ny' Director' Panchayat Raj ' Gort' of

Arunachal Pradesh wherebv, '""ting,-i"us 
information, as quoted in |or1..{ application. The

Appellant, being not satisnea wiirr t-ne ioro.nrution received from the PIO, frled the First Appeal

before the First Appellate e'itt"tiiy on 2l'07 '2023 ' Appellant' again having not received the

required information L"* t;"'Fd' 
-iif 

J tf," Second' ipoeal before the Arunachal Pradesh

Information commission or li BizIzl and the Registry of th" co.^ission (APIC), having

receiptoftheappeal,registereai.u,aplcNo.300/2_023andprocessedthesameforitshearing
and disposal.

Accordingly, mafler came up for hearing,before the Commission for frst time i'e on

27.05.2024. ln this hearing ; ;";;;t"i;^ z:l'n duy of Mav' 2024' Plo present during the

hearing but the appellant r"*J- "ulJ" 
without any information to the commission' The

;;;"ii;J; air*,"a' ," nr. iJ"r"lt. r.e.a fo, the information under Section 6 of RTI Act

which he is seeking. ffr. lna-t"n--Oirector' Panchayat Raj' Gou of Arunachal' Pradesh and

;io:;; ;y 
'Direc-tor. 

pu*nuvui nu.i. Itanagar is diiected to lake up case and dispose as per

i..tion-z oinTI e.t,2005 within 30 days on receipt of the request.

UnderSectionlg(1)oftheAct,theFirstAppellateAuthority(FAA)'theintermediate
level, has to adjudicate ", ;;";p^p;, ii -v' nr"a by the information seekers against the

decision of the PIo.

Aslaiddownatpara-3SoftheGuidelinesfortheFAAissuedbytheGolandtheState
covt.. adjudication on the 

"pp*r, 
,,"a.i rr.te RTI Acr is a quasi-judicial function. It is. therefore.

necessary that the Appella";;;;;;iy should 
-see 

to it that the justice is not only done but it

should also appear to rrur" u"", done. In order to do so, the order passed by the appellate

"rifr"rf,V 
.t ouid b. a speaking order giving justification for the decision arrived at' 

Cortd..2/-
_') -

^.i"
n$"

8ffi,.
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Appellant.

Respondent.



The First Appellate Authority (FAA)' following the principle of natural justice' should

conduct hearing giving fair il;;i ;p;;rtunitv ti both the appellant and the PIo and

thereafter must pass r"uro,"d u"d 
'p"uting 

order on merit within 30 days from the date of

receipt of the appeal or 
"fr" 

,t 
" 

u.,io!, of th"e FAA would be considered as procedural lapse on

Further,itisnoticedthattheAppellantinmostcasedonotwaitfortheordersoftheFirst
Appellate Authority (FAA) ;;;iJ;tr;'"f* appeals.before the 2nd Appellate Authoritv

withour atuching a copy 
"t 

o.a^.I p^r.Jirv ,rr." rrrsi eppellate Authority (FAA) unintelligently'

Here, it is gerrnane to note r;^f;;;;uiring z"o appea'r'b"fore the 2nd Appellate Authority, the

Appellant has been gir.n so^iuyl; ,i*. rr""- ttre iate of order passed by the First Appellate

Authority (FAA). The z'- 
"ppJ] 

ir i"i.i" jt ait.uttn.a with the decision of the First Appellate

Authority (FAA), must U" u""o*p*ita by the orders passed by the First Appellate Authority

the part of the FAA.

(FAA).

Memo.No.APIC -800120231 / (..e-S
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5. Office CoPY.

(KhoPeY ThaleY)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Dated Itanagar, the .]5Mav,2024'

TheCommissionfbundthatthehearingofthecasehasnotbeendonethroughproper
orocedure, I find this 

"pp"ur 
nito 

^i" 
ajrp"..a 

"? 
rra 

"losed. 
And, accordingly, this appeal stands

iirp"t.a "n""a 
remand back to FAA for proper hearing'

Judgment/Order pronounced in the open Co9rt :l this Commission today on this 27n

auy of rrlufi iOz4. Each copy of JudgmenVOider be fumished to the parties'

Given under my hand and seal of this commission/court on this 27th day of May,2024'
,./1

TheFAA-cum-Director,DepartmentofPanchayatRaj,Govt'ofArunachalPradesh'
i unaut for information and necessary action please'

The PlO-cum-Deputy Directoll p*Jf'"V" naj' erunachat Pradesh for information

and necessarY action Please'

1. Shri Bengia sugung a I;i Tai Abu' Lekhi Tomru Viltase' Doimukh' Papum Pare

District, Arunachal p'uOt'n io' information & neceslary action' Contact No'

9612032855
l-*4n" it^iiri", P.ogru*,"r for upload on the website of APIC' please'

State


